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Highways of Duplin County took
more than their toil of lives during
the cold and bleak week end. Four
lives were lost. Three on Sunday
nigftt and one on Monday night. AU

of the fatal accidents - were near
iCrhansville.
' Dead are Hazel Gore, a young
sixteen year old white girl of Ken-

ansviile; Thomas D. Mclver, color-
ed male 25 of Rt. 2., ML - Olive;
Randolph Branch, colored 25 years
old of Rt. 2 Mt.' Olive; James Nor-

man Wade, 43, Negro, Warsaw.
The first fatal accident happened

at 2:50 P( M. on Sunday afternoon,
11 miles 'North of Kenansviile on
road from Woodland Church to

T T

right arm; Lawrence J. Branch, 29.

Negro of Rt, 2 Mt. Olive, right leg
broken and tooerations of the body
The two killed were removed by the
Mt .Olive rescue squad. Patrolman
G. R Stewart of KenansviHe in-

vestigated the accident .

At 5:45 on Sunday afternoon, 3

miles North of Kenansviile on N. C.

11 near Wilbert Jones Store was
the scene of the second fatal acci-
dent.

A 1956 tudor Ford driven by Lewis
Lee, 25, White of Rt. 2 Pink Hill
was travelling North and ran off
'he road at a high rate of speed,
according to the patrolman's inves-
tigationThe oar ran off the right
side of the road-- , crossed to the
other side and ran off the left side;
went into a skid and turned over.
When the car turned over Hazel
Gore was thrown out ahead of the
car and when It turned back up, .the
girl was under the chassis of the
car. She Was kHted instantly. Her
sister Joyce Faye Gore, 17, was
thrown out of the oar on the road
and suffered broken bones and lace-

rations. She was admitted to Duplin
General Hospital. The driver of the
car la in Duplin General Hospital
with back injuries. Patrolman G.
R. Stewart investigated the acci-
dent.

James Norman Wade, 43, negro,
Warsaw was found about two mites
north of Kenansviile, inside a 1949

Studobaker which was turned over
The acident. happened at an inter

" - : J V."'-- '
Weil, Vadie do you dhkk you ,M

make it through aw more week?
Have your doubts? WejU, here's
hoping! But during the' holidays
when the food will be so good, the
bouse so warm nd cozy, tin you-- i
ngteer eo happy, we ed sit back
end relax and say. "It. was well

- worth every ounce of energy, (hat
I spent". But during the Christmas
season lets eU try to remember and
enjoy the real meaning ot Christ-
mas. I notice that the Home Demo-- -

cstraton Okibs have had es their
' theme, for 'the month of December

. 'Ohrissmas ' Traditions Strengthen
TJw-Cam- fly Jtes". In tht write-up- s

tiwa then entire 'county every club
' has atressed .this point of makirig

. Christmas e reel fooesto-goodnes- s

sincere "hottday" J rather than a
"Uonowday." What- -' beautiful
thought -

,v
'

, i f ' '.

."Old man winter" hi asserting him
self in no uncertain terms. The lov-

ely "Indian Summer" which lasted
' longer than usual this year disap-

peared abruptly, and caught us eH
unprepared for ails ' onslaught of
freezing weather It is surely nice
for .the g season, and all

. that good "fresh? eason. and eH
mas makes one's mouth water. Due

; Un County in the "hog killing sea- -'

son" is tops! I. know that Duplia
' ' County has the recond oa. good sau-ag-e,

Uver puddiog and souee meat
. These - iarmers and . iheir Wives

know exactly what, how much and
when to add the seasonings to make
the meat Just r&it t

DifplinXo. Tax Listers And Assessors

Are Appointed; listing Begins January 2
December 18, in Che First Baptist Church of War-
saw. ":v " .,

MOUNT OLIVE COMMUNITY CHORUS and dir-

ector, Eugene S. Mauney " who will present the
Christmas portion of .Handel's Messiah, Sunday,

llsndcls Messiah To

tt 4:00 P. M. kt the First Bap-
tist Church of. Warsaw, I Handel "1

Messiah will he: presented by the
Mount Olive Community Chorus, Jby
fifty, voices from Mount Ohve,
Warsaw, and- - Faison and soloists
from Goldsboro, Chapel '"Hill, and
Boone, N. .:C.f. V' ' ' i ' ; ':;

" The chorus will be under the dk

Be Presented By Mf. i

.1
ection of Eugene S. Mauney, organ.
isf v. Iiq is toe head --of the Music

Dtrtmet of ' Mount Ohve Col-

lege.. He Ipsa been wt(h the college ,

since 1957 aod is choir master and
organist at Saint Stephens' Episc-- ,
poJKhurch in GoWsboro, !

'The public is cordially inivted to
attend. n " " .

North"' Carolina such, supervi

;,ir il 'i 'j i .

Herbert Best Elected Soi( Conservation
District Supervisor EffecrfveUanuarv 1

Band Concert To Honor Football Players

To Be Given In Kenansviile - Dec. 21
F Pkik HUL Is ready and "raring

to go" n their Wg Cfarisbnas Fes--

nDi jcatidn$ For

Wildlife Plantings

Applications for wildlife planting
materials are now being accepted
in the Duplia County Agricultural
Agents Office in Kenansviile.

Vernon H. Reynolds, County
Farm Agent, said today that , tile
planKa? materials are free to farm-
ers and land owners without cost as
long '3S the mr.'erials last. Applica- -

.
'WikEife plasVJng materials aval--

,11 snroo respeoeza units.
sartoes'kaeoa 'Units. : annual seed

shelter fcriidiife, ntsaabff aoaS.
Research' was proved .that where
wildlife pU.l!ngs ttr ;,isi
where quail have adequate food and
shelter during winter month that
wikflife population) increase rs
.nondousiy ' .v V.

In additibn to provkiing food and
shelter, it is pointed out the) muki- -

Qora roes plantings can be planted
in such a ntannwr as. to provide fen
dug for Hvestock.
' Applications era fiited in flie ord-

er theynr received and ns kng
as the supply Jashj.: v' ;'.

DJanits can De ta' receiver UKsotstdtstrksts h.ve a responsi..
' S C"1. . ,htUl-niHi- a nunU nf M,. -- rnH,.'

H Deceratfer 0 wis sdH conseiva:
tkn district election week k Dunlin
CourtyjlThe voters In Ijiffjcounty
have chieeJi.U; H. Be W a three

tiva) Saturoay. Parades, Ooeca and
. marching units will fee there to

' . make the town bruet with noise,
and fun. The- - merchants

Tff 1 ether business meat have wor--

and dSrfct. rManyljbdividuals,
other erouns suddLv

.i.n...nfH. ijc M a..year term to begin January 1961 Jenciea
The tesDtm&e from Hhe .lieible Annual KPGA M

geeaungj.

u
M

Dock Herring's Store a 1954 Pontiac
driven and owned by Thom-

as D. Mclver was travelling North
on a paved road. It ran off the right
side of ithe road at a high rate of
speed, ran into a ditch and struck
a drain tile which threw the car. up
in the air, hit a tree and landed on
its side The car was completely de-

molished. Mclver and Branch, who
were riding in the front seat were
killed instantly. Three riders in the
back were injured and taken to
Lenoir . Memorial. .

Hospital. They
were Robert Lee Teaohey, negro of
Pink 1181, .broken right leg and lac-

erations; Oneill McCoy Branch, 25,
Negro of Rt, 2 Mt. Olive, broken

Magnolia Township Jack N. Home
Kenansviile Township -- Mrs. Myrtle
K. Quirvn end Mrs. Jim Bowden.

The List Takers and Assessors
wild meet with the County Tax Sup-

ervisor, F. W. McGowen, at the
Courthouse in Kenansviile on Tues-
day, December 20, I960, at 10:00
o'clock, A M. for general instruc-
tion in methods of serving a comp-
lete list of all property in the coun-
ty, and of assesssing, in accordance,
with law, all property which is to.
be assessed during the approaching
listing period. ,

The Farm Census of 1960 harvest- -

ed crops will be taken by the List
Takers during January, 1961.

listing of 1961 Taxes begins Jan-
uary 2, 1961, and is to be completed
by January 31, 19R1.

eef
ested pasties to attend fhtf-- annual
meet. Door prizes will be given.

cJSHED
DOXSCOflE
i.C. i I INVAVA

Raliegh The Motor Vehicles De-

partment's summary of traffic dea--

ths through 10 a. m Monday Dec
ember 12:

Killed To Date . 1116

Killed To Date Las. Year .... 1102

eulaville
Impress

Sftewart wH go with Robert Smith,
Gary Harper, Don Grady, Braxton
Smith, and Everett Wesibrook this
season. They have a 5 record with
wins over Pink Hill, Seven Springs
and Brodgen twice.
B. F. Grady High School Basketball
Schedule 1960-6-1

Dec. 16 Seven Spring
Dec. 19 North Duplin
Jan. 6 Chinquapin
Jan 10 Beulaville
Jan! 13 James Kenan
Jan. 20 South wood
Jan. 24 Pkik Hill
Jen. 27 Grantham
Jan. 31 James Kenan
Feb. 3 Chinquapin
Feb. 7 Deep Run
Feb. 10 North Duplin

Denotes Home Games

uror
Jurors for. Criminal Court January
23, 1961 have been drawn as follows
Alvkt jrrowa, Glanton Holland,
Irvkj Albertson, Frank Rhodes, J.
H Rouse, ,F. G. Rouse, Charles V.
Brooks, Jr.." WilUam. J Swjnson.,
Charlie Mclver, Joel Kenedy.-Wil-lia- m

J. jCostia. Ralph Ray SykeS,
A. . McKoy , Herring,' .George KeHy,
Isharael WiUanv-Emmon- s Garner,
Walter Plenties 'Tferring, James.1
Annur jssnDen, unaries j'iner
field,. R. D. Graham, H. . R. Hipp,
James R. Carr, Victor Taylor, La- -
Venae Pfckett, WtUanv Sutton, W.

ked Wethec i&ooT'easfar"tH
. make 'i day g-- la otioir m Fkut

iJl Perhaps he.wathejt wi

(iejata before Saturday. j . ,

'
Yoo --didn't forget to mail1 your

check for thossr. B.-- Chrfctmas
Seals, did you? It have not talked
wkh Mrs. Bill Taylor this week, but

' tost week she toW me that the seal
, sale was tagging a bit. We crtft let

Uns happen, the prosram mt ataxe
. is too gnat a program not io get

oar support, and the success for the
. program depends olmoat entiredy on

it

section where Wade was taking m
left turn on the road into Kenans-
viile. He missed .the intersection .
and turned over twice. The wreck
occured sometime after midnight
on December 12. He was found at
7:00 A. M. on Tuesday Patrolman
J. S. Briley, investigated the acci-
dent.

Patrolman Stewart was busy with
other wrecks over the week endL
About midnight Saturday night, T
miles South of Kenansviile on N. C
50, a '59 Ford owned by Raymond'.
L. James, W, Rt. 2, Wallace, waet
being driven by hts son Raymond
Franklin Jones, 17. The boy ap-
parently went to sleep, according!
to investigation, and ran off ttttf
right side of the road, hit a tile andr.
skidded down the ditch for 226 feet. .

This tore up the right front of the
ca rto .the extent of $200. James. 1

was not injuried
Sunday afternoon at 2:50 P. H.r

3 miles West of KenansviHe, on Hwy
24 ,a '58 Chev. 'i Ton pick-u- p tru-
ck, owned and operated by James
Frank Faison, 31, Negro of Rt. 1:
Kenansviile ran off the right hand1,
side of the road and skidded back:
across the road and ran, off she-lef-t

side. The truck ran into a high
embankment beside the road. Dam-
ages were estimated at $300. Fai-
son was net injured. A passenger-Josep- h

Moore was injured. Patrol-
man Sewart stated that the inves-
tigation of this accident 1s stiH pend
ing.

P. M .

Students of the first four grades
of KenaasViUg, Magnptja end Wssv"
saw Elenww Schos..ilper.''
form wit!f)lsTfUft.li under 4b0,4b
eotton of 'Mrs.- - Sfnettk Newmaa.

Titlrois .a Mt aaa kw tatw mlm

dents and cheer leaden wkh a prhte
of $5.00 being given. to; the boy and
the girl turning in the most money
for tickets. A second prise of $2.56t
will be given to the runner-u- p boy
and girl. '

.
'

Amos Brinsoa of KeaansviBe,
overall ticket chairman, is assisted
by Mrs. J P. Smith of Magnolia
and Mrs. B. C. Sheffield, Jr. of War
saw.

Mrs. Sam Godwin is in charge ot
decorations. Bill Taylor', football:
coach, wfil recognae each of tha
football pelyers.

The public is urged to Uen
support the band and team.

Nov. Marriage
License Issued

Marriage Licenses issued by Mns.
Christine W. Williams, Register of
Deeds of Duplin County, During The?
Month of November, 1960 were:

Billy Gene Anderson, Warsaw end"
Betty Deane Blanton, Wallace, Rt.
2

Theodore RooseveR Heath, RL 1,
Deep Run and Clara Mae Outlaw,.
Kenansviile.

Lem Heath, Rose HiH and SaTIie-Batt- s

Heath Hamilton, Rt. 1. Rose-Hill- .

Clarence Vaughn Philyaw, Rt 2,.
Richland and Georgia Faye Lee..
Beulaville.

Romlus Taylor Bland, Rt. 2, Rose-Hil- l

and Delia Ann Martin, Wallace;
James Vernon Jones, Rt. 1, Chin

quapin and Joyce Faye Mobley, Rt.
1, Chinquapin.

Jasper Komegay, Rockville, Md.
and Janice Ann Birkes, Rockville.
Md.

HUbert Jerone Williams, Beula
ville and Margaret Elizabeth Mer-
cer, Beulaville.
Elijah Heath, Pink Hill and Cor-

nelia Lynn Cole, Rt. 2, BeulaviUe..
Thomas Perry Carter, Charleston;'.

S. C. and Doris Annette James, RfL

2, Wallace.
Roy Lee Whaley, RL 2, Pink Hi2fe

and Janice Faye Whaley,. 'Rt. J.
. ' 'Pink HUL- -J ' -

Jerry May Thigpen, Beulaville noil
Myra Bea Lanier, Chinquapin.
Charlie Mclver, Joel Kennedy, WB
ville and Dorothy Lorrine Burlaann,'
Kenansviile

Luther James Stanley, Rt. 1, Magf
nolia and OseUa Rich Jordan, Kaa-shsv-

Ted Herring Campbell, BeuUvSk
and Margaret: Foy, Richlands.

Kenneth Taknadge Pearce, Bt X.
Zebuhm and Patricia Lou Cording,
Wallace.- -

Horace Lea Rhodes, Rt. 1. Bew-lavfl- le

and Mary Lou Atkinson Cole;
Rt. S, Beulavttle.

Keith Williams. Rt 3, Roto BIB
and Luetta Sloan, Rt l, Teachey

.Kenneth Lee Loper;? Wilmington, .

DeL and Swan ells Boney, Warsaw.
LaidoB William, Wallace and

Thehna Catberins Coleman, . Wal--
toce.;V4 ".';it'i..

Robert Louis Brineon, Rt 4,. VTas
saw and Ernestine Tfixn, Kk X.'-

I . . .G..i

Round Ball Season Underway

IF. Grady Girls

The following named persons'
have been appointed and approved
as Township List Takers and Asses-
sors for 1961: Warsaw Township-Mr- s.

R. Best, Jr., and Miss Sadie
Bennett;' Faison Township Mrs.
Eunice Faison and Mrs. M. J. Lam-
bert, Jr.; Woifscrape Township --

Mrs. Harvey Carter end Mrs. Rus-

sell Whitfield; Glisson Township --

Remus Outlaw; Alertson Township
Mrs. Hess Davis; Smith Township-Clarenc- e

Shepherd; Limestone Tow-

nship - George Sumner and Wyatt
Hunter; Cypress Greek Township --

Elmo Maready; Island Creek Town
ship - Mrs. A. C Ha.ll, Sr., and
Mrs. Leland Teachey, Mrs.' Edward
F. .Johnston,' Assistant Rocktish
Township - Paul Smith; Rose HiH
Township - Mrs. C. T. FUssell, Jr.;

Our Friday

BundY Sneaker At
:KbSmS' Pwduotion jta&t As- -

MAJbl'B hold its I960 'Annual
Meeting ot Stockholders on Friday.
December '16, t 3:00 P. M. TheA
meuag will be held m the gram
m r school 'auditorium in Kerans-- J
Vk.. Complete reports win be give
covering the year's business- - acti-
vities of tha association. Also two
dtaptors Will' be elected.

Sam Bundy of Farmville, widely
knewtr for bis humorous addresses,
wtt be speaker for this occasion

Garland f. King, General Man-

ager, urges all members and inter

And B

Girls Gage Team
Schedule 196041
Dec, 16 Wallace-Ros- e Hill
Dec. 20 Union High Harrelte
Sotro )

Dec. 21 Open
Jan. 3 Burgaw
Jan. 6 James Kenan
Jan. 10 B; F. Grady f
Jan. 13 Open .

'

Jan 17 Union High
Jan' 20 North Duplin
Jan. 24 Burgaw
Jan. 27 Ohlnkuapin
J an. 31 Richlands .

3 James Kenan
Feb. 7 Wallace-Ros- e HUI

Feb. 10 Open
Feb. 14 Open

Denotes Home Games

ALBERTSON: Coach Larry Ste-

wart's te at Grady has
bad a. big jump over the other sch-

ools in, the county conference along
with the Indians OV at Chinqua
pin. ; :X
t The Grady kis. hinner-op- s . last
year have really set the woods oik
with vine straight wins. They have
defeated. Brodgen twice, Moss Hill
twice, and Seven Springs, Pink HML.

Soutfawood, Deep Run, and Gran-

tham ance to lead the way ' wh
their impressive 'OA record. . ;.'
., Stewart started out too years
ago wkh aU hehrpeft and now bis
tassies are top speed, seniors. They
ore Alice Faye Smith, Faye Harper,
Judy Patterson, Carol Smith, Jackie
Miller. Gail Grady. Carolyn Grady,
and Kathiene Brown. He only tost
two girls last year and that 'was
by transfer Betty Kay Herring
went to Pink Hafi and is playing on
the. ii--st ream, and Mary Lewder
moved 4 Mt Oliva. ;; w

1 know it is mighty earty to the
season hut come toumameM time
I'll take tha Grady girls. As jun-
iors asat year they . complied an
overal, 18-- 7 record and runner-up- s

a fie county. As for the boys that
v - 1 ! pectW Just little to

i 1 j Mrt lost eii
' ' 1 snch utv . gvne at

". .P. L. Scot, David

James Kenan District Band "will

give its second annual Christmas
Concert, honoring. 'the N. C. Class A
State Champions. "Tiw'jsoncert, will
be held on PecembeV 21 at the
Kenan Memorial Auditorium at 80

Tree Seedlings

Available From

Now is the time to place orders
for pine seedlings in North Caro-ho- a.

- North Carolina's State Forest Nur
series are well stocked with pine
seedlings but orders are now be-

ing received and tidied and as soon
as the supply is depleted, no more
orders will.be accepted.

Vernon H. Reynolds, Duplin Coun-

ty Farm Agent, 6aid today from
now until March is the best time
'to set out seedlings. February is
usually considered a very good
mwVJi. but usually the ground is
frozen, which makes the job of tran-
splanting more difficult.

Farmers and landowners are re-

minded that price per 1,000 seedl-
ing is 50 cents per 1,000 when pick-

ed up at the nursery. When delivery
is necessary, the price is 50 higher.

For example. Loblolly pines cost
$4.50 per 1,000 at the nursery. If
delivered .the seedlings are $5.00 per
1,000.

Loblolly pine is the principal seed
ling transplanted in this area. The
trees do very well on good land.
However, Reynolds points out that
Slash pines are used on poor and
sandy land and grow well It should
be pointed out that Slash pines do
not stand up well under icey condi-

tions. The Slash pines break during
ice storms ,

Applications for all tree seedlings
may be secured from (he State For-
ester, Raliegh; or the nearest Dis-

trict Forester, County Forester,
County Forest Ranger, County
Farm Agent, or Soil Conservation
office.

i

Waccamaw Bank
to Pay Dividends
C L. Tate, President of the Wac-

camaw Bank and Trust Company
announced today that toe Directors
have authorized the fourth quarter-
ly dividend of 45c par share to ap-

proximately 708 stockholders threu
ghout the Carolinas, making a total
(fuarterly dividend paid of $25,198..

has enjoyed one of the best years
to. its history in growth, services,
and earnings.

USE CKRISTS SEALS

jf FIGHT TB

voters tacoungl eiiWgss
fyfcag' to the sopernsoi end koey
Wish to express appreciation to afl
Who participated. C"

Soil Consecvatioa; District super
visors occupy Iftsitioa ofpuMic
office and pubiie trust. As mem-
ber of our kMal hoard, Mr. Best wiH
assist in program planning, policy
making and the carrying out of a
soil and water conservation pro
gram for Dunlin county and South-
eastern Soil Conservation District
Members of our county and district
boards will meet regutery with agri-cirKur-ai

togency representatives and
others interested in important
program. District supervisors are

officials, ' serving the
district, state and nation in ftfais

important role largely at their own
expense and without compensation
in the form of salary. , ,

The Southeastern District is
subdiviBka of N. C. State gwem-men- t,

organised under ' the provi-
sions of the General Statutes-- of

I!ew President

Duplin llurses Asso
District No. 27 of the North Caro

Una .Nurses --Association held its
DecemberMeting at Pat's Barbe-qu-e

in Wallace on Wednesday, Dec-
ember" 6th at 6:30 PM.'The Pri-
vate Pining room i was decorated
wi'Jj Christmas ' greenery! and red
candles. Places were marked with
Christmas corsages. After a delec-
table turkey dinner the Presi
dent. Mrs. Mary Bowden, presided
over short business session. Plans
were made to launch a wWte stock
ing campaign in an effort to help
taise money for nursing research.
there being three major centers in
North Carolina where this is being
done Mrs. Bowden gave a short re
port on the State Nurses Meeting
held' in Raleigh the latter part of '

October, K!fjr&.---
Newly eiectea otticers tor . sna

year were recognizee.: roesMenc:
Mr. Marcia PoweU; , First Vice
President: Mrs. Carol Caveoaughi
Second Vice Presktent; --Mrs. Glad-
ys Thompson; Secretary: ' Mm.
Mary Boney; ; Tteasurer Mrs.

Warrsatir. Directors: Mrs.
Ruth uinn and Miss Mary Lee

' ' Commktee:Sykes. Nominating
Mrs. Mae Griffin, Mrs. Witoa Pate
and Jlrs-Jfor- Candreva.. -- '. '

Mrs, Bowden was presented gift
in appreciation for her Service dur
ing the year," v ,

. ,' il. ? 1 I t

carols were sung wish Mrs. Remet-S-

Warren Tl-'ri- ' T the' xylophone in
accompanmetA A very iuueresting
aftd enteKaiiiaig rtJPPet show depic-
ting Se poem .""i vm the Night Be--

fore Chiretmas" was given by Mrs.
Eometta ; Warren and Mrs. Maxine
h. ".y. --' .v.?r"?, 'y

Tweoty-fmi- r trmbers attended,
T r- - 2 f r t yw U

la i i..e--
. f ' ..isJay" nfe". t

ii t:.. isci.ia ti 'l..:.mi; ; ..

are set up eaoft year. District tup
ervUors are ysviv. elected rcpreseh--

tatlves to cooroMte the varitnu' as-
pects, of (his prtgwnii.V- ?-

-.
!; 'vOther supervisors in, DupUn Coun-

ty are-- James Albertten and Cslr
vk Mercer,' - f',. 4 ' .

IPS'- -

i- - CHBISTMAII PROGRAMS
The Christmas tree with a visit

from SantS wil Ibe held in the Ken
ansvitie . Methodist, ; Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches at the tame
hour of , l;M on Sunday evening,
December At The Presbyterian
Church, Vesper Service will be
held hi the church sanctuary at 5:00
P .M.

. HOLIDAYS
Local Draft Board No. 91 has an-

nounced that their office will be
closed for the Christmas Holidays
from December 23 through Decem-
ber 27. In January the call is for
five men to be inducted on the 23rd
2 will be called for their physical

on the same date. -

CHRISTMAS. PROGRAM
- Rev. Gerald. MeGowen of Faison
will bring a Christmas Message at
New Hope Christian Church, one
mile East of Warsaw, on Sunday
night December irat 7:30 P M.
Also on Thursday night, December
22 at 7:30 P. M. the Christmas pro-

gram rWhen Christ Was Bora" will
be given.' Everyone is invited,': an
nounces the pastor,, ReV, Otis Ridge

!':TUWCEY' SHOOT
'
-- 'Ms

The Kenansviile Jaycees will have
a turkey shoot on December 17, 19,
and 20 at .the Kenansviile Jaycee
Valley.

Mrs. Christine

YifcsECiS'
i '

D::Js MF:!in
'' 'x . -

.Mrs. Christine ' Waaams," Duplin
County Register of Deeds, 1 Edit,
ing the first monthly news bulletin
published by the, North Carolina Re-- ,
gister of Deeds Association.-- , 1 t

As . Vice President'iof-th- e State
Group, this it one, of the functiont
which has been given the position.;

News kerns are sent to Mrs. Wil-

liams from over Nrth Carolina by
the various Register of Deeds.VThe'
fc.r,cmatk 1 compiled Under the
bulletin head: The- - Tar; Heel' Re-

corder." '.'v 'kV"V-v.-
m c " "lion to personal notes being

inchCvJ in the monthly report, hu-

man interest emd depart-
ment r'nblems are si are 3.

i ' n f'-'tp- i en t s, fLt,l
-- - i it i. ; .' p'."-"-

( .. .' i I . .:.c f

CbrMmat Seat

' used to be-th- ef you got en a
on your report card, you were cel-
led grind. Nowadays you're cei-

led a achieved in
the college level perceottles-tre- m

CHANGING TIMES.

V Speaking of cold weather, bsve
you ever had the fortune or nwor-- :

tune of workimr id a. newspaper of
fice q extreme cold weather? You
have heard of mules being stubborn
and. unpredictable, hut tiuy can't
bold candle to newsprint in cow

, weather. Try running the folder or
s an extreme cold weather for

a new experience. One sheet of
newsprint, (when you - pick it up)
wiH shock the daylights out. of you.
the next piece may do exactly as
M shouM, ot it may feel like it is
naileoXb the- - floor. The paper will
actually leave the1 feediog bed of
4he press' of 50 to-t- he ceHing and
ding there Last night h took' wo
to feed foe "fcCding machine one t
one end of the paper and one.at the
other, piiUta&'pus&ing, ending and
coaxingene little, sheet of news-
print, to go vhere it .was supposed
to go. Once coaxed into the folder
there is no guarantee that it is go-

ing to behave as it. should.. For no
i"jparent reason whatsoever, st wiH
t r Kp, turn crooked or a piece of

sheet will tear out, or it will go
; trough as it should. Of course, I
cant feed the big press, but I dont
see how. Mose can get paper thro-tiier- e

for you h read. He
last night that he would be

1 lad to see hot . weatforr eo the pap-x-r
wduld behave Cut v.hen wo get in'

a rush t' e fulder is my problem, but
iud 5" y- on jXKrt 4e od me on

i e other we guarantee to get you
t least a half of a paper during

. 's extreme we:
Jtuth

'ayecos To Help --

!cc:!y Fcmilios
T!;e Jjtvcens of Kenansviile wiH

k up f ..id for tiie needy families
i We t&gW hefore .Chrlst-is- ,'

ber. btweeavJw
6:'.J and 1:00 P. M. The Jay-st- ..

- it that' re;,' ' sts of 'Ken
'.lie ilease have food, canned

's ' any appropriate . items
v tliey knock at your door

i t :,t rM. : 'r ' v
; fre.iram Is being sponsored

j. t J ":"s of Kenansvi'.'e. Any
a :nee-'- .

, tf; -- rvirg
, f -- y v f s r ;,t-- -,'

St 1 ta v.. ,.,Lw'J ty
:V. I;.".'-- ; ;';

Doys And
B EULAVILLE: Coach BiMy Bos

tic's basketball boys and girls
have made most of the local fans
around BeulaviUe forget about the
very successful, foot bail season with
ihree straight Wins in a row; Beula-ville- 's

footall team cams up with
one of the. most outstanding ele-

vens hi the school's history. They
ended ie rcgu'ar season in .second
place In the East Central. r :l-- ; 'v..

Now,; the round-b3l- I ; really has
taken the glow off footbaU and the
big has rolled past
RicWands 66-4-9, North Duplin 49-3-8.

and Jack Carr's boys 66-4- Coa
ch Bostk: lost four regulars; form his
boys team by graduation wmi Jerry
Simpson, ' an outstanding sophomore
the Only, returnee. The y. Panthers
hfch scorer and rebounder, ; Willie
Home, Is gone ; along with Toby

Sumner. Benny Kenendy; and. Ben-
ny Bay Thomsa. . V ' '

In the front line this year wkh
Simpson are Jamey Qukin, Danny
Lanier, Larry' Herring, end Sloan
Thlgpen, Herring, a big end on the
football team, has lead the Pan-- .

era In their early victories Wtja. W

points per game Backing up the
Panther first unit along with. 6'4"
Ralph Evans are Douglass Edwards
Rusty Lanier, Howard Cottle,- - and
George Kennedy '"X A.

With such- - start as': Joyca BHj-sar-

Katie Sue Grady, and ' Jean
Humphrey gone Coach Bostfc was
just a libtfe uneasy about the girls
(his seasonBita Sutnner, very
fhwjlayer and outstanding shot. Is

onry'teturnkig regular from the
champ of a year ago, or course,
Fht .AJbertson. i . uonna sumner,
Mary Linda Albertson are gone
making the job rebuilding .:tntjch
tou-e- r for. 6ostic.;;..4 W;J;.?;, . ,v

Aixg with Rita Sumner Beula
wSe's lassies. wiH depend on Agnes
Lanier, Addle Home, Martha Sand-U- n,

Jo Am Bostic, and Sheila Lpi--

ier. They have rn unbeaten slri ;

of three going, 1 wr over Ric -

t'lds 49-i- No 43-1- 3,

--'ner 1 .s v.-.- s

i c t 30 j in t: a t..: .

'jol r

W. Garner; .MattoajLanter, Samuet4'2o,. Mr; Ttato states that the bank
;fcugeoe Taylor, Noeman, Kenon-- -

Jurors - General County Court for
JasMorft, MM. . - ? - ,'.. !:..- -.

Cottle, N. V Teachey
Aftoa .C. Smith, Russell' Whitfield,
Charlie BaUs,v Charles Howard.
Wilbur Jacks0e4.IL C Cook, Robert
Allen Andrews, Gardner J. Albert-sn- a,

v Fletcher Johnson, : . Johnnie
Likens, R. P. Wood. WUliem Carroll
Brown. Reid E. FusseU, G. J?.'
Khodes, Jessa X. Lanier, Marvin
Dixon, Morris Edward 'Grady, Herman

Cav"v


